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THE KIXLOCII ESTATE,
--ID HOW IT WAS SETTLED.

(cojtcixnED.)
CHAPTER XVII.

The nxt dT Mr. Alford ramr to tairn
ul tilvisei Mark to marry, forthwith.

T oeea itiinKing it over, he Mia,
"wllb'lieve it's the best thing to be
tone. Y

1 with, nd it may bo some trouble
to git mil the property out of his hands.
- um ins neiress is raarrieU, tier nus- -

"al CM Art fnr dor t k.f.. ..In.nlim
1 r5w I'll peak to Mr. Rook and have

ir tenaed to right away."
Mwk submitted the matter to Mildred,
' Hnah-- il properly, and thought it

uasiy. i5Ut iHr Altora clear
""oi'Dg prevailed, and the time was
.Pnmiit.il, . - tf . i tr afitiarn ami iir. ai- -

N iWn i II l. - 1-- vm iu cult upuu ite lawyer.
'"".v entered his office without knocking.

J cuance fonnd him busy with the
Ccoon' tnd nancra thev arani scattprpil
T the table, h8 WM mating com-P5Utio-

As soon as he was aware of

lide the documents nnder some loose
01 paper ; but Mark knew the bold

t it once, and without a word seized
Pprs and handed them to Mr. ,A1;

Xr . aV'I7 P'IitC Snare. 1 know," said
"but possession is nine p'ints

Uw, as l, heered . ,nd
JOU woa't deny the hand writin', 1

joa don't qnestion my right to

i9 rg of Mr. Clamp may le imag- -

,3)of nl0rnin,, Square," said tho'tri-- 1

"When we've look-U- e

.hes,ffuirs. "e'll trouble you and
tWiT,hatWM.to 'count for what

calls for." -

nenmple preparations for the wed --

"wesoon made, and the honest,
titi.. frraer hd the pleasure of
bttfy toe bride. It was a joyful

1 iL, wedding ; both had pass-,,t- 0

manT trUIa. hd tooJr lect!ons- - And the evident de--

t4
' : Uardwick made Mark sad

.v . PPf'ehensiro v. j t

lo V' Mn clasped his bride to
rttV.' the Protdence that had

.Pttto him the fuieilment of his dear- -

enlJ 'Kftop. according to an- -'

o tW ' !e,v,ng onr toro and hero-ddi- a,

7.'r,nPPiness. But though "a
artilvllw,y.8,u ent of interest,
eh!?"I thln88 10 to nirrated.be- -
fTed?n8w'A our story.

v8 Mark called at AeSi then occupied, by, Mr,
Hiij mM8 of pnwaoUon, heAlfor(i with him Mildred had

never regained her wardrobe: cvervthin?
that was dear to her was still in her step-
mother's keeping ber father's picture,
her own trtotherV miniature, tbe silver
enp she had used from infancy, and all the
elegant ana tasteful, articles that had

ia a home in which no wish
was left ODsrratified. I Ever since the ses
sion of the Probate Conrt, the honse had
been shot to visitors, if any- - there had
been. Mrs. Clamp had not been seen
once ont of doors. But after waiting a
time, Mark and his friend were admitted.
A they entered the honse, the bare aspect
of the rooms confirmed the rumors which
Mark had heard. Mrs. Clamp received
tnem with a kind of sullen civility, and,
npon hearing the errand, replied
. "Certainly, Mrs. Davenport can have

ber clothes. She need not have sent more
than one man to get them. Is that all T"

"Not quite," said Mark. "Perhaps
yon are not awaro of the change which
the discovery of the will may make in
your circumstances. I do not pcak of
the pnnixhment winch the frand merits,
but of the rights which are now in me.
Fii-K- t, I am desired to ask nfter the plate,
jewels, furs, and wardrobe of the first
Mrs. Kinloch." ...

- MrClam was silent. A word Irl
fall by Lucy suddenly flashed into Mark's
mind, and he intimated to the haughty
woman hi purpose to go into the east
front chamber. '

"Fine gentlemen." she said, at length,
"to pry into a lady's private apartment t
Yon will not dare enter it without my

I -permission r

And fclie stood defiantly in tho door-
way. But, without parley, Mark and
Mr. Alford piiHhod by hor and walked up
the fctaircase, the shout of
Mr. Clamp, who had followed them to
the house. -

"It might seem mean." said Mark to
Mr. Alford ; "but I think you'll agree
presently, that it wasn t a case for cere-

mony."- '

He stripped the clothes from the bed.
The pillows were' stuffed with valuable
furs; Gne linen and embroideries filled
the bolsters. The feather-sac- k contained
dresses of rich and costly fabrics the
styles showing them to be at least twenty
years old. And in the mattress were
stowed away the dinner ami tea services
of silver, together with porcelain, crystal
and Bohemian ware.

"What a deal o conifot t a body could
take in sleepia' on a bed stuffed like this
ere !" said Mr. Airord ; I sh'd think he'd

dream of the 'K.ibian Nights."
"Aftjr this, Madam," said Mark, npon

returning to tho hall; "you can hardly
expect any special lenity from' me. The
will allowed yon an annuity of one thou-

sand dollars while yon remained single ;

since yon are married your interest ceas-

es, but you shall receive two hundred a
year. The houe, however, belongs to
my wife. Yoqr husband there, has 'a
home to which y an can go."

Yes,"aid the lawyer, "he hat a home,
and won't be beholden to any man for s
roof to shelter his family."--

The pride of the woman .was sti'l un-

bent. Though her cheek was blanclied
and her lips were bitten blue, still she
stood erect and her head turned qncenly
as ever, The glance she threw to the
man who called her wife was enough to
have pierced him. Turning to Mark, she
said -

"If yoa will come or
Monday, rather yoa can have possession
of the bouse and property. My. own
things can be easily removed, and it will
be a simple matter to make ready for new
comers." '

"I could keep them ont of it a year, if
I chose," said Mr; Clamp. ' ' ' '

-

"Bnt I do not choose," said she,, with
superb haughtiness. u.--.- .

" Wal, good moroin'," aid Mr. Al-

ford. f; vvii r,r'..i'.l ".. "

As they left the honse, Mrs. Clamp sat
down in the silent room. " Without, the
wind 'whistled through the naked trees
and whirled up spiral columns of leaves ;

the" river below was cased to - ice ; the
passers-b- y looked pinched with cold, and
east hurried glances over their ahonlders
at the' d honse,' and the 'adjacent

.' the commo-
tion, the ehill, the hurry, the fright, were
even more intense. What now remained
to be done ? .''Her sdn,' vanquished in love
by a blacksmith's protege, had fled, and
left her to meet her fate alone. The will
had been discovered,1 and, as if by a.spe-- .

cial interposition of Providence, the.vicr,
tim of ber son's passions' Lad been the
instrument of vengeance. ' The lawyer
who had worked upon ber fears, bad
proved unable to protect her. '. The estate
was out of her hands the property with
which she had hoped to escape from the
hated town and join her son was seized ;
she was a ruined, disgraced woman." She
had faced the battery of curibas.eyes. as
she walked with the husband she despised,
to the Sunday services ; but what screen
had she now that her pride was humbled ?

The fearful, struggle in the mind of the
lonely woman In the chill and silent room,
who shall describe it ? She denied ad-

mission to the servants' and ber husband,
and throngh tb long evening still sat by
the darkening window, far into the dim
and gusty night, ' .

Squir Clamp wont to led roooJy.if
not enraged but when, on waking,. lie

fonnd hia wife, still absenC he became
alarmed. Early in the morning he track-
ed her through a light snow that had

A- a : 5 - ' I. .V- - Ifsiuea aown during. ioe sikb, k h'"J 1 c
bank, at tli bend where .the carren t keeps j

the ice rom closing, oven. At honr after, j

some neighbors, hastily summoned, 'made

a search at the dam. One of them era
sinff-- the flnme hv Mr. TTarJisica-'- a ikon
broke the newly-forme- d ice and there
lound the Uniting body of iln.y Clamp.
Her right hand, stretched ont stiff, was
thrust against the floats of the water-whee- l,

as if, even in death, she remem-
bered Iter hate against the family whose
fortune nail risen npon ber overthrow !

CHAPTER XVIII
Mark and Mr. Alford. after their dis

agreeable, interview with the Clamps,
went to see Mr. Hard wick, whom they
wished to congratn'ate. At the door they
were met ly Azzy, whose sail face said.
"Hush !" Murk's spirits MI instantly.
"Js lie worse 7" he asked. A tear was
the only answer. He asked Mr. Alford
to go for Mildred. "She has just come,"
said Lizzy.

They found Mr. Ilardwu-- propped np
in bed, whence ho could look out of the
window. Hie church-spii- e rose on the
one hand, and on the other, the chimney
ot the Miop was seen above the trees on
the river bank. Bv night the column of
sparks hnd gludilcned his ere. as he tho't
of the cheerful mdnstry of his sons.
Mark tenderly pressed his uncle's hand,
and leaned over him with an affectionate,
sorrowing interett.

"Der-don- 't take it to heart, my boy,"
said Mr. Hardwick. "I am very

"I am clad that the boys won't lose
the tdiop," said Mark. "I sco yon arc
looking out to the chimney."

"Yer-yes- , it was thonh.ftil of Mr.
Kiuloch, and aspeci.nl that
the will was fonnd." "

"Yon know he mentioned his claim
against me." said Mark ; "that is paid,
and it doesn't matter ; bnt I can't guess
the reason for the nnnsnal kindness he
has nhown towards me." '' ' " '

The old man answered slowly, for his
breathing was difficult and often painful.

"It is an old story old as the dried
that Mildred told me of but it

bad a once.. Yer-you- r moth-
er, Mark, was as per-prett- y a'giil, as
you often see. Walter Kinloch d

her, and she him. He sailed to the In-
dies, and some happened.
so tbat the letters stopped. 1

know how twax. But artcr a while tth- -
she married your father. Mr. Kinloch,
he m married too; but I guess he 11 un- -

never got the girl or his rhoice.
Mark grasped his vonnr wife's hand,

at this tale of years gone by.
"The lock of hair and the rose were

your mother's then !" she whimpered.
"Dear father! faithful even in death,. to
his friends, and to the memory of his first
love ! How much suffering and crime
would have been prevented if he con Id
only have uttered the words which his
heart prompted !" - .1

"(xod forgive the woman ! said Mr.
Hanlwii-k- . solemnly. None knew then
how much she had need of forgiveuess,
standing as idle was on the brink of that
last fatal plunge !

Mr. Alford suggested that the fatigue
of talking would wear upon theeBreebled
man, .and advised that he should be left
to get some rest, if postible.

"To-morro- is a day, ef I ve
counted right," said Mr. Hardwick. "I

like to see the sun on the
ooce more." '

"Dear uncle, 1. hope yon may so it a
great many times. We rauet leave yon
to rest."

"Good night, mnm-m- y children," he
replied. "God yon all ! Let me
put my hands on yonr

lliey knelt by his bedside, and lie
blessed them fervently Mr. Alford and
Lizzy remained to attend npon him, and
the others withdrew. ' '.: .

The night passed, how wearily 1 None
conld sleepfor through all the air there
was a passage of sorrow, a solemn "ting
ling silentaesa," to which their senses
were painfully alive. Who, that has
passed the interminable gloomy hours
that preceded the departure of a loved and
venerated friend into the world of spirits,
does not remember this unutterable sus-

pense, this fruitless struggle with eternal
decrees, this clinging affection to the par-

ting sonl? What a sinking of the heart
even the recollection of snch a scene pro-

duces. .... ' ..,

The day dawned npon sleepless, tear-stain-

eyes. Tho dying man was con-

scious,' cheerful, and, calmly breathing.
In the adjoining room the family sat be-

side the table, on which was spread their
nntasted breakfast. .; '

The bell r began to 'ring for meeting.
Mr. Hanlw'ick roused up at the sound,
and called for his children. He blessed

them again, and placed hia hands on their
bowed heads in turn. . He thonght of the
psalms which he had so often led, and he
asked all to join in singing. Billings'
"Jordan." , , , , .

i ,..'; "TVm iaalaadarpandeliiat,
" Wxria aiau iaiaMrtal reija ; r tf,L"1 '' IaSaite da, eielade. the night,
' '' A ail pleaaam kaai Jt pi." .

With faltering voices they sang the tri-

umphant . hymn. The old man'd eyes
were fixed npon the steeple, which point-

ed upward through the clear air. and
shone in the golden light of the sun. He
kept time with a fee'ble' movement, and
once or twice essayed to raise his own
wavering voice, A .

smile 'of heavenly
beanty played over his pallid features as.

tho music ceased a radiance like that
crimson glow which covers the mountain

top at dawn! .He spoke almost inandi-- ,
bly, as if in a trance ; then repeating with
a rouclal flow (he words of his favorite
author, "

When taa arlffat aanpWa ha fcaMlaf raw : .
Their load apJiftad angnl Irpali Mum, ... ." Aad the ehe re. hie kaat ia than ad cfcoira

Toaeh their inimenal harp. t galdea arira,:
Wick tkoaajaat apirita that nmr rietariaa. paJait, ,
Hymai daeat and holy ya fane

' : t r ' " '' 'Binrinf arerbutlaefi"
his voice sank again, though' it was easy
to see that a prayer trembled on his lips.
As a strain- - of mnaie-- fades into silence.
his tones fell away, fiintefahd fainter ;

and with the same seraphic light on his
conntenance bis breathing ceased.

.. .

BURIAL OF THE BEAUTIFUL. '

DY JOHN B. DILIdXl.

Where than the dead, and the Wantifal, ileep?
fa the rale, aheti" the willow tad erprete weep; .

Where the wind oT the treat hraataea kit aaftaat lira
Where the Mlrery Mreaaa it lowiaf aifh.
And tba pare, rlear drop. rita ri.iaf tnrari,
Glitter likereeu ia the hrirht aMoa'i raT
Vtrhere the saaa amrat amile ntaj aefer diepel r

Kigbt. tear, a'er the form are bred aa wall
In the rale, where the laarkliaf water. Sow
Wkera the faireat, earlieat riolet. (row;
Where the kj and the eank are eoftrj fair;

Bary hat there huti her there!

Where ihall tlie dead, aad the beaalifa), .leepl
Where wild Sower, hlooai ia the ralley deep;
Where the tweet robe, of fprinf may aofUy real
fa parity, over the sleeper, hreart;
Where ia hoard the voire of the Male, eere, '

Creitliin; notes of deep, nadjrinf lore;
Where ao proad ealama ia the taa aiaj ftow,

- To mock the heart that i. etioj below;

Where pore heart, are sleeping, lorever blest;
' Where wan.lerlrir. to rest; " "

: Where the skj and the earth are softly fair;; ,
Berr ber there bare herbera!

WAsmxcTou oh Slavery. Wash-
ington is made a responsible endorser
now-a-day- s, for a greater variety of opin-
ions than he could have anticipated.
People will very naturally strain a point
to gain the protection of his great name
for whatever pet of theirs they fear will
become unpopular. One of the latest
instances is the following noble quotation
(in the N. Y. Evening Post.) from a let-

ter of Washington to Lafayette, in 1798,
which is thought to cover the "heresy"
of Seward'a Rochester speech :

"I agree with yon cordially m yonr
views in regard to negro slavery. , 1 have
long considered it a most serious evil,
both socially and politically, and I should
rejoice in any feasible scheme to rid our
States of such a burden.

"The Congress of 1787 adopted an
ordinance which prohibits the existence
of involnntary servitude in our north-
western territory forever. I consider it a
wise measure. It met with the approval
and assent of nearly every member ef the
States more immediately interested, in
slave, labor. The prevailing opinion in
Virginia is against the spread of slavery
into the new territories, and I trust wo
shall have a confederacy" of free States."

Ail IsVESTIO'. IltPOBTAsTT TO PbISTERS.
We have received from the Inventor,

W. A. Hunter, Esq., an improved type,
case, which we believe to be one of the
most important improvements ever intro-
duced into the composing room. The
improvement, which can be added to a
common case for less than a dollar, con-- ,

sists of a perforated tine bottom, instead
of the ordinary wooden bottom, and a
wooden slide moving in grooves beneath
it. Through this perforated bottom falls
the type dust which now clogs the face of
the type and blurs the printed letters, and
is moreover considered very unwholesome
to compositors, when constantly inhaled.
The dnst is removed by the withdrawal
of the slide. Beneath the slide, also, is
placed a bellows, for drying the type
when wetted, thus saving much time. ..

The principle is excellent, and when
the inventor gets his manufacturing ma-

chinery in perfect trim, we may expect to
see this useful invention in every printing
office in the country. Those who desire
to test the improvement should address
W. A. Hunter, Bryan, Williams County,
Ohio. Dayton ( O.) Empire.. ' .

The diplomacy of Mr. Polk gave to
Great Britain the gold region on Frazer's
river, including Vancouver's. Tar 'the
race between Mr. Clay and Mr. Polk,
every dirty National sheet ia the Union
had inscribed on Its mast head, "Polk
and Dallas, Oregon and Texas, 64:40 or
fight. Well, we did fight, bnt not with
Britain for 54 deg. 40 uin. 'Mr.' Polk
gave the boot, and fought with the crip-

ples, and now it appears that he gave bp
a district of country exceeded by none
for value in gold discoveries, coal depos-
its, and general herding and agricultural
purposes.: Snch is 'Democracy J Now,
ia what ought to be oar own soil, oar
citizens will have to pay a heavy tax for
a right to dig gold on Johnny Boll's
rK3)essions obtained throngh the cow-

ard ice of the dominant party Zamaytoa
Exprtt. : !: '' -t- -'-. -

A Pbxdictios or Sciekc. A letter
written by Prof. Morse to Hon. John G.
Spencer, dated August 10, '1843, while
the latter , was ..Secretary of the United
States Treasury, and before any tele-

graphic line was actually at work in this
country, contains the following remarka-
ble prediction . . , ,t . ,, - prr--

''The practical inference from this law
is that a telegraphioi communication" oh
the electro-magne-tic plan may. with cer-

tainty, be established across the Atlantic
ocean I Startling as this may bow seem,
I am confident the time will come when
this project will bo realised.": .

' .'

Fifteen years, to a month, realizes the.
prediction.

' Exoushxex off Orn IsSTITtrTIOSS.
The Eesrl of Carlisle better known as
Lord Morpeth is rather inclined to des
pair of our Kepnbhc. llts Lordship,
after reading, on a late occasion, his lec
ture on his "Travels in America," added
a few extemporaneous remarks to the ef
fect that matters have rapidly grown
much worse in this country since the time
of his visit. TIa instances the following
fearful catalogue of evils :
" "The biekerinff animositv of classes :

the jealousy and hatred of the respective
geographical divisions ; the spirit of po
litical self-seeki- and corruption; the
looseness and dishonesty of commercial
operations ; the high-hande- d ruffianism
of the outlying districts ; the Inst of ter
ritorial aggrandizement; me ui.sincnn.i-tio- n

of the more polished, refined, and
npright portion of the citizens to take
any prominent part in public affairs ; the
absence or fair play in the deliberations
of Congress, and of dignity and inde
pendence on the judicial bench; but above
all, tho intensity and ferocity which gath
er around every face on the portentous
qnestion of slavery, appear to me to have
assumed more terrifying, increasing, and
menacing proportions."

A GoVinson Nonplussed. The other
night as the Ministers were returning from
Conference on the E. T. & Ga. Ilailioad,
an arousing occurrence took place between
Gov. Brown and Parson Brownlow. Just
before the cars arrived at Knoxville. Gov.
Brown came up, and taking the Parson
by the band, remarked.: .

"How do yon do, brother Brownlow T

I am happy to see yon."
lhe courtesy was returned, when the

(jovernor continued :

. "I hope you will moderate in all your
notions of propriety in regard to your
fellow-citize- live a good Christian
and last, thongh not least, become a good
Democrat."

The Parson, with tho eccentric look
peculiar to himself, stretched himself np,
and remarked :

"Governor, an old gentleman of your
politics, many hundred years ago, took
our Saviour npon a mountain and preach
ed just such a sermon."

The outburst of laughter can better be
imagined than described.

The First Compositor is Iowa. The
Times office has the honor of having
among its compositors the man who set
the first typo in Michigan Territory, west
of the Mississippi, lie was a compositor
in the office of the first newspaper pub
lished in what is now the State of Iowa.
The paper was the "Dn Buqne Visitor,"
and was editec. by our fellow-citize-

John King, Esq. The first type set for
it was the title of a story:. "The Lin--

woods, and done by the hand of Andrew
Keesecker. Mr. Keesecker has worked
industriously at the printer's case nearly
the whole time since the Visitor made its
appearance on the 11th of May, 1830.
Us has never tramped like many of the
"boys," from town to town, but saved
his earnings, never speculating in city lots
and fancy stocks, but occasionallv pur
chasing a little real estate. ' Last year he
was offered 850,000 for bis' property in
this city. Du Svgne Timet. .

A Vetebas Federaust. A short time
sine an elderly gentleman, whose move
ments indicated he was not an experien-
ced traveller, was in the day train between
Boston and New York. ' After passing
Springfield, and crossing the Connecticut
River, he made the inquiry, whenever the
cars stopped. "Is this Hartford T" At
length that pleasant city was reached, and
the neighbors of the old gentleman in--,

formed him of the fact, presuming from
the interest he had evinced about Hart-
ford, that he had intended to stop at that
place Quietly removing his hat, he
said "ho was an old fashioned Federalist,
and wished to remain with his bead un-

covered while passing through Hartford,
out of respect to the noble men and the
glorious, political principles connected
with the memorable Convention held in
that lace," Dec. 15 1814?' Botto
Journal. ' ''- - ' ':' '' '' '

rr.
Miles Stasdish's Pipe asd Pistol.

At the administrator's salo of the effects
of the late Zachariah Standisb, ia this
city yesterday, by 8. M. Parks, the veri-
table Pipe of Captain Miles Standish,
which came oyer with - him in the May-

flower, and was smoked by Lira till the
dav of his death, was sold. It is a little
iron affair, of about the size and shape of
a common day pipe, and though some-
what dilapidated by time, is still capable
of being smoked. It was struck off to
Mr. Gates of Lebanon, for $15. .

: A Pistol, which also belonged to the
Puritan hero, was sold at the ssme time.
It is of antique make, worn aad rusty,
aad is past military service,; It brought
9 15 from - Mr. Mc Camfnon cheap
enough, considering the antiquarian in-

terest which will always attach to it.
Albany Eve. Jour. ; -

How Thet Voted. At the organiza-
tion of - at Harrisbnrg,
last week, the Anti-Lecompt- Democ-

racy yoted with the Lecomptooites eve-

ry man of them. The friends of Forney
were cheek by jowl with the Bachananites!
One single vote ia the Senate would have1

thrown the organization of both Uonaes
of the Legislature against the Adminis-
tration, and put Pennsylvania' explicitly
on the side of popular rights ; but these

patriots acted in this ease aa they
Ereekme heretofore. God save the coun-

try from the tender mercies of these boas-

ted advocates of "Squatter Sovereignty!"

I waJTDEXZD XT TEX SSOOX BUI.

I wandered by the brook aide,

I wandered by tho atill:
I coald eot hear the brook Sow,

The noisy wheel was ti II;

Tbero was ao ban affraashoppen,
No chirp aT any bird;

Bat the boating ef ay awa heart .

Was all tho sowed I hoard- -

teat beneath the elm tree, ..' T watched the long, loaf hade,

.' And aa It grew atill hinsr.
I did no feel afraid;

' For I Intoned fur a loot-fai-

I Ksreoed for a worJ;
Bat the beating of mr awa heart '

Was all the soaad I beard.

- Hr came Bet ao, he ciai am
Tho night came on alone;

' Tho tittle stars sat one by one, '

Bach o hi. folora throne;

The evening air paised by my cheek.
The leases .bore were stiired;

Bat the bealiag of my awa heart
Was all Uie soaad I heard.

Fast silent tears were Sowia;, '

, Wbea something rtood behind

A haad was a my sboalder,

I know iu teach was kia.l!
It draw asa aaarer aearer

Wa did aet speak aao word;

For the boatiag aTonr awa hearts

. Was all the soaad we board.

Pcxs.-e-- In a late number of the Jour
nal. Prentice gets off the following puns:

The telegraph announces that the De-

mocrats of the sixteenth Congressional
district, in Pennsylvania, now represented
by Mr. Able, nave a good aeai 01 aim-cult- v

in selecting a candidate. The Con
vention, we believe, is anxions to effect a
nomination to-da- y, but it will probably
not be Able.

Parson Brownlow ia now having a
discussion of slavery with the Rev. Mr.
Pryne, and we see that Mr. Brown has
challenged him for another. Ws judge
from the language of the challenge, that,
if it were accepted, tho contest would be
between Brownlow and low Brown.

Mr. Orr. of South Carolina, professes

sincere desire to unite the North and the
South. Orr is more likely to disjoin
them. Or. is a disjunctive conjuction.

We sec some discussion as to the name
bv which the wire npon the bed of the

. . ... rr-- i 11
Atlantic should be called, me worm
cable is thought inappropriate. Suppose
we call it the Atlantic bed cord- -

Mr. J. S. Carr, of Mississippi, declares
for Yancey's Southern League. Here is a
car off the tract, r ortunateiy it is an
empty one.

Douglas es Vermont. I was born
away down in Yankee land ; I was born
in a valley in Vermont, with the high
mountains around me. I love the old
green mountains and valleys of Vermont

. . , 1 r 1 i"where 1 was born, and wnere 1 piayeu in
mv childhood. I went np to visit them
seven or eight years Ago, for the first time
in twenty-od- d years. . When I got there
they treated ma very kindly. They in-

vited me to the commencement of their
college, placed me on the seat with their
distinguished guests, and conferred npon
me the degree of LL. D., in Latin, the
same as they did on-Ol-

d Hickory at
Cambridge, many years sgo, and I give
yon my word and honor I understood jnst
as much of the Latin as he did. When
they got through conferring the honorary
degree, they called npon me for a speech,
and I got up with my heart full and
swelling with gratitude for their kindness,
and I said to them : "iij mends, V nt

is the most glorious spot on the face

of this globe for a man to be born in,
vrovidtd he emigrates when he is very
young. Speech on the ttutnp in lUinoit.

A Riqhteocs Decision. The English
lords of. the bench decided at Westmin-
ster, about a month ago, that it was a
principle of common law that a counselor,
in questioning a witness should address
him in ordinary tones, and in language
of respect, snch as ia employed by one
gentleman in conversation with another !

that such lawyer has no right to question
the private buainess or moral character
of a witness sny further than it is appar-
ent they absolutely affect his reliabdity
or touch the case in hand : and that a
witness is not bound to answer questions
pnt to him in an insulting or bull-doggi-

manner. If forced to answer by the
court, he will have his rained y in action
for dsmsges. . ; ., - - , :

A Piece or Woon Fooan Fittt-si- x

Feet Below the ScbpaCe or tub Gbochd.
Yesterday forenoon, the contractor for

digging a well fur Donn Piatt, on Dun-se-tt

alley, below Tearl street, and between
Vine and Walnut, came across a log of
wood, fifly-tt- x feet below the surface 01

the ground t The wood was fonnd upon
a gravel bed. Thirty feet down from the
surface was evidently made ground, while
below that, to the depth where the . log
was found, the soil wss solid bine elsy.
The probability. is, that at one time,, .t emany years ago, long Derore viacinnau
was dignified with a locality ppon the
map, the Ohio River covered the ground
where this log was discovered. Cus.

Gazette.' J' ' " 1 ! " '"

Tlio .Klnr nf Irui ('Iceland fTenn.l
Banner has adopted ' the financial policy
nf tTia time. ' Aa he is not anxions to
canse any distress among the large dase
Who owe aim ior u uteri puon, advertising

n,l Ink wnrb fiit Visa rv)n,-ljsdAt- la ana--

pen 1 the payment of his own debts, and
thus relieve those who are indebted to

' ' - -him.' Hs says : '

"This is the poller of the bsnks to
asir it trim aromment

holds good in bankisg. it should also
bear wiu equal lores npon printing."

Discoveby or a Chest or Old Com.
The Conrt (London) Journal has the

following :

" A most extraordinary discerrery,
which, for obvious reasons, is sought to
be kept a profound secret, has taken place
in an old ruined house at Iriel. Aa im
mense cliest, full of gold and silver coins
of English stamp, has been found .con-
cealed in one of the cellars, where it had
been carefully walled tip.'. From the pa-
pers and documents contained likewise ia
the chest, it has become evident that the
house was once inhabited by BoIIingbrok,
who mnst have Iain concealed here daring
the period wherein his whereabouts has
always remained a puzzle to biographer
aud historians. In one of his letters; 1m

mentions that 'his retreat is convenient to
the Seine. And the house in qnestion is
found to possess a subterranean passage
leading down to the water's edge. ThS
money ia evidently the result of the tab
scription raised by the party-o- f the Pre
tender, for want of which the latter WES
prevented from striking a decisive Mow.''

Oldest Prixteb abd Eoiivn is Ohio.
Mr. Joseph W. White ia doubtless the

oldest editor and printer in Ohio, being; .

now in his seventy-firs- t year, and work
ing regularly at the case in this offictl la
1809. in connection with Porter Sawyefj
he commenced the publication of the"

Muskingum Messenger, the first paper"
ever printed in Zanesville. Mr. White
also edited and published the first Demo
cratic paper in this Coanty. It was call
ed the Ohio Democrat, the first number
of which was issued in March, 1 828. For.
the first six months the Democrat was
issued at Paris, after which the office was
removed to Canton. The old gentleman '

ssys that it was in the Fall of this year'
that the first Democratic officers were
elected in the County, and that the De--,
mocracy were so elated by this, their first,
victory in the County, thst they kept the
old Court Honse bell ringing for two'
days and nights in succession. Mutil
Ion (O.) Journal and Timet.

Instead of saying yesterday that if we
were to break into the Democratic rartv.
the editor of the Democrat conld. like)'
the smallpox or the measles, break OmY
we were made, by the printer, to say that
tee could break out like the the smallpox
or the measles. That was a horrible
blunder, to be sure.'Lou. Jour.

No apology was needed. It would be
difficult for the Democracy td make
choice whether the smallpox should
break ont in the party or yoa should
break in. Cin. Eng. ,

The Washington Union is a polypus
in the party's nose, the Washington Star,,
a stitch in its side, the Richmond South'
a worm in its belly, the Louisville Dem-
ocrat a tubercle in its lungs, and the
Cincinnati Enquirer a fistula in that part
of it where such things grow, and Wl,
don't suppose its condition conld be made
much worse if, in addition to all these)'
maladies, it had cancer, dropsy, small pot,'
yellow fever and Turkish plague. Zyir.'
Journal. .

How a Mobmos Priest Ft'LnuJ Tim
GoLDEX RlTLE ABO PbAYS FOB HlS ElTB- -
Mies. Said Heber Kimball, who ia next
ia power to Brigham Yonng, 'i love my:
friends and I don't like my enemies ; bat.
I follow tho Scripture rule and pray for
them."

This was said in the presence of Dr.
Forney, the new Superintendent of Indi- -.

an Affairs, who complimented Heber upon
bis Christian spirit, telling him he wee
happy to hear that he prayed for his ene
miea. Imagine the horror of the good
Doctor (Big Medicine the Indians call
him, ) when he added

"Yes, I prsy that they may all go to
bell! The Bible ssys if a man smite
yon on one cheek tnrn to him the ether
also. Well I'll tnrn tho other cheek, but)
if a man smites that,'ht him look ont
for a devil of a lick himself." .'

j j

Speaeiso roe Bdsriti. Jos. Tinker
Buckingham, in his "Personal Memoirs,"
(Boston. 1852. vol. 1, p. 207.) in speak
ing of Mr. Culpepper of North Carolina,
"who voted for the 7ompensatioa Law,
and suffered the penalty of his mdepend-e- nt

votes," adds this note t . ,
"Buncombe County, ia North Carotins,

wss a part of the district which tor. Cul-

pepper represented, and the place of hie
residence. I a advocating the Compen-
sation Law,' be said he was not speaking .

merely for Buncombe, bnt for the nation.
Hence the phrase 'speaking for BunkntA,.
when reference is made to a self-elec- ti ch
eering speech, has grown into a proverb."

Ages or Ektobs. --The accurate ac-
count of the age of editors given ia the
Springfield Republican a few days since
ha iacidented the Boston Gazette to the:
following : - -- . .. B.!

CoL Gresa. of the Post, is seventy
years old.' Haskell, of the Transcript,
was born in 1801, and Rotlgers, of the.
Journal, took a part in the war of 1814.
Mr. Tangboro. of the Atlas, is abovt fif--.

ty, and Mr. Clark, of the Courier, w Be-

an old man when we were a boy. Beat
Parley Poore was a friend of. Mango
Park's, and, though still freak, mast be
very advanced. - Bennett, of the. New
York HeraM, ia ninety-three- ..

.
'I

: By the death of a Mr. Hobcoe. ef Cal-
cutta, a youth, now ia the employ of a
printer in London, is suddenly put in
possession of more than a million and a
half sterling. . It ia said the young rasa
had no previous- - knowledge of his rela
tion. except as to having once heard hia
mother say he had a brother in India.


